
Mrs Jim Robs afid
.jpy ,-¦}£ Mill VisitBd LJft

Kinston were guest of Mr endfs S.P. Bostk during the

Mrs Ad«U Mathsws Is spen¬
ding several days with Mrs Ir¬
an Bans of Jacksonville Mm Is
a surgical patient at Onslow Me-

Judge^and*Mrs RusssU J.
Lanier are In Tartoro this week.

Mr and Mrs Hall* Oey
wets weekend guest of Mrs
Frances Lllley, she returned

< home with diem to spend se¬
veral days.
Mr. and Mrs Richard Ckark

of Klnston visited Mr. and Mrs.
HaIlls Guy Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Ken¬
nedy returned te their home in
Charlotte after spendlig several
days with Mrs Foy Kennedy^
South HUl, Va were weekend
guest of Mr and Mrs Stokley
Dr and Mrs. Clifton L. Qulnn

of Raleigh visited Mrs. Mlna
Kennedy and Mr andMra Leon

'I jSirdoar Edwards hae return¬
ed home to recuperate after be¬
ing a patient in Wilmington Hos¬
pital for several days.
Mr and Mrs. Warren wha-

ley and family have moved into
... their new home Just recently

Mrs. Jean Sanderson visited
Mrs Ann Burkhsrdt in Char?
locte during the weuhend.

Mrs. Grace Pate shopped In
Saturday afternoon.

re Carl Daniel Pate Sunday
P|rs Phoebe Pate and Miss

Erraie Sanderson were Kinstoa

votes'' Lorraine Worrley, Mrs
Edsel Quim and Mrs Willard
Price fished Monday at Topssil j
Mrs James Futreal and Mrs

willard Price shopped in Kln-J
ston, Tuesday 1

Mr. and Mrs. John M.Slm-^»have returned wme after]
Olda, and other WesterpN

James Emery Campbell of
Fayetteville visited Vallie 0*-3
ley Thursday afternoon.

Mrs Tomrnie Wllliford oi
Smtthfield is spending a fed]
days with Mrs Dessie Hous¬
ton. U
Mrs Vera Jackson Ls a pa-1

tlent in Lenoir Memorial HoM
pital Kinston, where she refl
ccntly underwent surgery ¦

Robert Bratcher nude a bu¬
siness trip to Kinston Wednes-

Jerry Simmons left Thurs¬
day morning to attend a three I

Eatato tv ndoi iH 11
... ,,I» IiMargArd Mciccr, &nu j inci

Those celebrating birthday*
this week are. Joe Alberteon,
Mrs Bob Craft, Effle B Vvha-
ley, Paul Bolln, Jr Leslie
Susan Oxley. Phil Simpson. Ty¬
son Harrell Kenneth D. Gore
and Laran Houston
Celebrating wedding anniver¬

saries: Mr. and Mrs R.D. Pe¬
nny. Mr and Mrs. EarlThlg-
pen, Mr and Mrs S.P. Bostlc,
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Jones

U.O.C. Meats |
John lvey Thomas Chapter

U. 2172. United Daughters of
the Confederacy, met with Us
president. Haael H. Brlnson,
Monday night, Sept. 24.1973 It
was the first meeting since
adjourning in May
The President called die me¬

eting u> order, after whichMiss
Ermie Sanderson. Chaplain ltd
die ritual and prayer

Mrs. Brlnson led the ptefee
to the U.S. Flag, the salute to
the N.C. Flag and the Confe¬
derate flag.
Roll waa called and minute:

read for approval by the se¬
cretary. Mrs Lou Kennedy.

liie By Laws amendment
proposals for 1973 were teac
by the president She also an-
noteaced the district meeting
to be held in rocky mount, Oct
9 thru U
The following articles were

read by Mrs Brlnson; "Lin¬
coln Learning", "Nancy Han¬
ks." ' Spying During the Civil

Mrs Ernest Qulnr Hostess
and Mrs Irene Carroll havingcharge of the program. .*;¦

Gift Shop ;.;

Opens
The Callahan's Gift Shop on

hwy ill North of East Duplin
High School was opened Sat¬
urday. the shop Is owned and
operated by Mr and Mrs. Ro-
llan Callahan. They have stock¬
ed guns and ammunition, anti¬
que glassware and pottery, so¬
me antique furniture, dried flo¬
wer arrangements, potted flo¬
wers and handicrafts They ha¬
ve a few items from other sta¬
tes and abroad«
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Ce lob ates
* j

B i r thd aly

and Mrs. L.H. Thomas of Chin¬
quapin visited with her, her
grandchildren with her for her
birthday were Mrs Susan Pad-
get and family, Mrs Annette
Fountain and children, Kahn
and Lou Anna Other guest we¬
re Mrs Lou Kennedy, Mrs
Norman Sandlin, Sr , Mr and
Mrs. Norman Sandlin, Jr.. and
daughter Susan. Mrs. Bnue
Whaley baked her a lovely bi¬
rthday cake which was served
with pepsl cola to all the guestShe received several appropri-

l. I

Potters HU1 volunteer fire

hil tournament that coded la-

Several Duplin County teams
participated In the tournament,
aloqj" withother teams from nei-

Ratn Neuje team of Kinston

place trophy Shoe City team
of Clinton came In second and
Plggly Wlggly of Jacksonville
came in third place

The umpires through this
tournament were Pete Weston
of Potters Hill Community, D-
arrell Brown of Fountain Town
Community andEdmondEdwards
of Chinquapin
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Arts & Craft
Show

The Beulsvllle Garden Club
announces (dans for an Arts
and Crafts show combined with
their annual Fall t rubbery Sale
on Saturday, On 27,1973 from
9, to 5 The Club loins any¬
one who Is interested in exhi¬
biting or selling any of their
arts and crafts projects tocon¬
tact Mrs Baxter Stirling (296-
4032) or Mrs. Russell Sanderson
(298-3771) for details.- ifyou kn¬
ow of anyone with arts and cra¬
fts projects, please urge them
to contact the Beulavtlle Club
They warn a variety of exhi¬
bits so that the show will be
Interesting for everyone

Beautiful shrubs, trees and
bulbs trill be available as In
the past. You may place a
special order by calling Mrs.
Paul Bolin (296-4480).

Proceeds will be used for
community beautllicalion
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"Leeves Of Three, Let It Be" l
As President Nixon is food

of saying, 'Let u» make one
thing perfectly clear" about
poison ivy. No one b<totoHy
tmnipne to the weed. Once
contracted, poison ivy pene
trates the skin so r >; thai
prompt washing of the ex
posed area has little effect on

It is tiue. however, that
^exposed anas of the body
along with linated
clothing six <b-
ly washed to remove poison
sap^hat has yet to penetrate^

I-

severe inflammation should
be treated by yourdoctor.
Lastly, alert yourself to

third medium sources of
contamination. Garden
tools, clothing, and smoke
from hunting underbrush
containing poison ivy can

spread the "itch" just as

effectively as touching the
-J ta.A|# h
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